Mission Week 2018 | Program Descriptions
We are so excited that you are joining us this year for Mission Week
2018 - a mission trip in your own backyard!
There are many ways to participate or volunteer, so choose your
favorite!
Kids Camp (K through 5th Grade) similar to a VBS program,
including: crafts, games, food, songs and a Bible Lesson.
Basketball Tournament You will need Coaches, assists, referees, and
leaders to lead short lessons with the basketball teams
Home Repair - Serve in one or more needy home in the community.
Assumes some experience with home repair: drywall, construction,
painting, etc.
Street & Prayer Team Being present on site or walking the streets
of North Richmond as a team to pray for individuals, share about
neighborhood resources, listen, and capture the needs of the people of
North Richmond.
Hospitality Provide, prepare and serve the food to volunteers and
attendees at Mission Week
Set-up/Tear-down/ Runners - Help set-up and tear-down the tables,
chairs, and tents needed to make Mission Week possible. These
volunteers come early and stay late. Runners will help fill volunteer
gaps and bring supplies to various areas.
Community Celebration Create a celebration for the volunteers and
residents that participated in Mission Week on Thursday evening.
Should include food. Can include bounce houses, face painting,
games, etc. Have fun with it!

Adult Education Work with Adult Education lead to create a
program to will benefit the adult community of Friends of North
Richmond.
Art Community art project to bring the artistic talents of North
Richmond to light.
Teen Program Work with the teens each night doing different
activities. Those activities will be Art, Jewelry making, dance and
Photography.
Registration and Check-in The week of Mission Week you will break
into teams to either register those who did not register online, or
check in those who have registered. This will take place each night.
Data Entry This can be done throughout the week leading up to and
the week of Mission Week. You will work in the office entering
volunteer and participant information into the Friends of North
Richmond database.

